
If you have any food allergies or other dietary 
requirements please inform a member of staff

www.decanterbruntsfield.co.uk
183 Bruntsfield Place – Edinburgh EH10 4DG

OJJA MERGUEZ - £10
our Tunisian chef’s special - served in an 

iron skillet with spiced tomato and roasted 
veg, George Bower Tunisian merguez 

sausage, a baked egg, topped with feta and a 
side of sourdough.  Ask us for any other 

toppings! – veggie available

- BRUNCH -

- TAPAS -

- SWEET & SCRUMPTUOUS -

LOCKDOWN TAKEAWAY

PATATAS BRAVAS (V) £5

HOMEMADE FLATBREAD £7.50
grilled vegetables, add beef or chicken +£2

PATATAS RIOJANA - £7

BUFFALO FRIES -£6

HOT DOG - £8

HAND CUT CHIPS - £4.50
(VG)

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING - £6.50
toffee sauce & salted caramel ice cream (V)

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (V) - £6.50

CHOCOLATE ORANGE TART (VG) - £6.50

V - Vegetarian
VG - Vegan

GF – Gluten Free
DF – Dairy Free

- MAINS -

THE DECANTER BURGER - £10.50
cheese, onion rings + bacon £1

CHICKEN BURGER £10.50
cheese, chicken salt chips + bacon £1

STEAK PIE - £10
with root veg and mash 

CHICKEN PIE - £10
with root veg and mash

FALAFEL BURGER - £7.50

- SPECIALS –

HONEY MUSTARD CORN FED 
CHICKEN BREAST - £16

with haggis dauphinoise potatoes, root 
veg, and a red wine jus

SHORT RIB - £18
with mash, braised red cabbage, 
mushrooms and a red wine jus

(add chips for £2)

BAJA FISH TACOS - £8
fried cod, lettuce, tartare and sliced 

peppers

CHICKEN TACOS - £8 
lettuce, pico, slaw, chipotle mayo

HALLOUMI TACOS - £7.50
mango, lettuce, chipotle 

PORK TACOS - £8
jalapenos and slaw

- TACOS -

3-9pm Tuesday to Friday 
12-9pm Saturday 
12-7pm Sunday

- TOAST TO THE ROAST –

Every weekend, enjoy 

- Two roasts 
- Two desserts 

- Bottle of red or white wine 

- £55 

http://www.decanterbruntsfield.co.uk/

